Detailed Directions:
From the Airport:
- Exit the Airport onto Hwy 19, turning Left to go West.
- After roughly 10.5 km (6.5 Miles) turn right onto Hwy 60 North.
- Continue on Hwy 60 through town of Devon and over the Devon Bridge.
- After crossing the Devon bridge, Township Rd 511 will be the first exit off Hwy 60 on your left.
- Stay on Twp Rd. 511 heading west for about 4.8 km (3 miles), turn right at Range Road 270 (white Graminia Hall
building as a landmark)
- Drive North on RR. 270 for about 2.3 km (1.4 miles), the exit is obscured after horse farm on the left.
- Turn Left onto Twp Rd. 512A (community postal boxes are a good marker) and continue for around 650 m (.4 miles)
- There is a small Carmelite Monastery sign on left of road, Turn right and main Carmelite sign is across the road.
- Drive past the small bungalow (sometimes there are kids around) and Monastery parking lot is through the open gates.

From Edmonton (East):
- Exit Edmonton (any west end exit should be ok)
- Watch for turn off onto Hwy 60 (sometimes labeled with Devon or Acheson)
- Take exit to go SOUTH on Hwy 60
- Continue on Hwy 60 South past Enoch Reservation and South through Secondary Hwy 627 lights.
- After 627 intersection continue for 8 km (5 miles) (do not cross the Devon bridge).
- Turn Right on Township Rd 511 (last exit from Hwy 60 before Devon bridge)
- Stay on Twp Rd. 511 heading west for about 4.8 km (3 miles), turn right at Range Road 270 (white Graminia Hall
building as a landmark)
- Drive North on RR. 270 for about 2.3 km (1.4 miles), the exit is obscured after horse farm on the left.
- Turn Left onto Twp Rd. 512A (community postal boxes are a good marker) and continue for around 650 m (.4 miles)
- There is a small Carmelite Monastery sign on left of road, Turn right and main Carmelite sign is across the road.
- Drive past the small bungalow (sometimes there are kids around) and Monastery parking lot is through the open gates.

From Spruce Grove or West:
- The Key here is to get onto Secondary Hwy 627 (east-west)
- Assuming start on Hwy 16A (which goes through Stony Plain and Spruce Grove) many south routes can be taken
including Secondary Hwy 779, Campsite Road, Golden Spike Road, and Century Road.
- Avoid Accessing 627 after Spruce Grove as you will have to backtrack.
- Once on 627 heading East landmarks are scarce, pay close attention for Range Road 271 sign.
- Turn Right off 627 onto RR. 271 going South.
- Continue South on RR. 271 for 4.8 km(3 miles). Turn Left at the second 4-way stop onto Township Road 512A (east).
- Stay on Twp Rd. 512A for 1.2 km (3/4 of mile) watch on your Left for the turn to Monastery (Small Monastery sign on
right hand)
- Take Left turn and main Monastery sign will be visible.
- Drive past the small bungalow (sometimes there are kids around) and Monastery parking lot is through the open gates.

